
PARISH OF POBAL 

Pentecost Sunday:          23rd May 2021. 
 

Website: pobalparish.com and Webcam - www.churchservices.tv/Tempo.  

Priest:    Fr. John Halton, Parochial House, Tempo. Tel. 895 41344.  

Sunday Masses:      Tempo:  11.00am,    Cradien 9.30am.  

Weekday Masses: Tempo:  Tuesday 10.00am, Friday 7.00pm.  Cradien:  Thursday 9.30am 

Eucharistic Ministers:  Tempo:   Sunday 30th May – Catherine & Ciaran Gallagher. 

                                     Cradien: Sunday 30th May – Lorraine Moore. 

 

Baptism:  We welcome into the Community of Faith - Callie McCusker, 10 Glenview Park, Tempo, who was 

baptised in the Church of the Immaculate Conception, Tempo, on Sunday 16th May 2021. May her home be 

filled with love, prayer, happiness, and peace! 

The Synod: Any group who may not have met yet can do so in their own time. When sending an account of 

your meeting please send it to www.catholicbishops.ie/synod. it is important that you meet as your response is 

very important to the organising committee. If you don’t go to Mass at this time it is very important that you go 

to one of these meetings. You are especially invited. If you want a lively parish you can help to create one! 

The Irish Catholic: It is important to have a Catholic Paper in your home. In this way you can read all about 

church mattes, and so be informed. You may order it by Post and it will arrive each week. 

Cavan Institute: Cavan Institute will host a “Virtual Open Week” from Monday 24th May to Friday May 28th 

2021 for full time courses starting in September 2021. A full programme of events available  at 

www.cavaninstitute.ie  

Joint Message for Pentecost from Bishops of Clogher: We must continue to communicate the language of 

love and hope across all barriers and boundaries. It would be so easy after this long period of restrictions to 

move to despair and loose hope. Yet we believe that there are signs of new hope all around us in the 

vaccination programme, and the good response to the public health guidance. Let us encourage one another to 

communicate the hope who by Gods help our common life will slowly return, and together seek his grace to 

renew our lives. So we pray that the Holy Spirit of Pentecost may inspire us so that we communicate in our 

words and deeds the hope we have in God. May we as Christian people speak of our belief in the transforming 

power and of God and by his Spirit to work together for the rebuilding and reenergising of our churches, and 

Society. May the spirit of God fill us with all joy, hope, and peace 

+ Larry Duffy                                                + Ian Ellis 

Synod Consultation: This weekend we come to the end of the period or making contributions towards the very 

initial stage of the preparation of the Synodal Pathway, ahead for the Catholic Church in Ireland. For details see 

www.catholicbishops.ie.synod. There will be many more opportunities to engage with this process over the 

years ahead. 

Fr John’s Golden Jubilee: We will celebrate the Golden Jubilee of Fr John Halton’s Ordination to the 

Priesthood on Sunday 20th June 2021. He was ordained on the 20th June 1971 by Bishop Patrick Mulligan in St 

Macartan’s Cathedral, Monaghan. To mark the occasion we will have a special Mass in the Church of the 

Immaculate Conception, Tempo, and in St Josephs Church, Cradien on Sunday 20th June 2021. 

First Holy Communion:  We congratulate the children from St Patrick’s Primary School who received their 

First Holy Communion on Saturday 22nd May 2021. 

Mass on Sundays:  Advance notice of your intention to attend Sunday Mass must be given to the designated 

person to book your place.  To book your place in Tempo Church Telephone 07501 084259 (Tues & Thurs 2-

5pm) or 07718 821060 (Fri 7-9pm). The number to book your place in Cradien is 07866 174766 (Thurs & Fri 

2-5pm).  We can only have 50 people present at each ceremony and booking is required.  The wearing of masks 

is mandatory in Churches. 


